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sion in a few weeks at. Barron held,
here.

Ryan; Grand Island jobbers, M. F.
Davies; Farmers Elevator company,
Eric Johnson, E. P. Hubbard; other SureState and Personal

Affairs Engage the
Attention of Cox

CAR SHORTAGE IS

MAIN PROBLEM Relief
Norfolk Woman Struck by

Truck, Dies From Injuries
Hastings, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Elsa Kohn of
Norfolk died of injuries received
here July 24, when a pike pole in a
city light truck struck her in the
neck while she was riding in a taxi
cab.

Mrs. Kohn came here to attend
the silver wedding anniversay of her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Henry
Braun, and was on her way to the
station with other relatives return-
ing to Norfolk when the accident
occurred.

SHIPPERS AND

RAIL MEN HOLD

RATEJEARING
In Doubt as jo Whether

Recent Order of I. C. C.

Will Apply in

State.

C J

Suspect Who Bilked

Parent of Kidnaped
Baby Held by Police

Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Pennsyl-
vania state police here announced
last night that a man suspected of
having received the $12,000 left in
hiding near Morristown, Pa., on
June 14 as a ransom for Blakley
Coughlin, son of
George H. Coughlin, who was kid-
naped June 2, was arrested in Egg
Harbor, N. J., Monday and brought
to a Pennsylvania jail. 1

The name of the man and where
he was taken could not be learned.

According to advices from Egg
Harbor, a negro arrested there late
Monday by federal agents and Penn-
sylvania state policemen confessed
he had received the $12,000 left byMr. Coughlin near a railroad bridge.

According to the report, the ne-
gro wrote to the Coughlins, makinganother demand for monev, desig-
nating a swamp near the Philadel-
phia & Reading station in Egg Har-
bor. State policemen and federal
agents went to Egg Harbor and fol-
lowed and arrested a jiegro who
went to the swamp this afternoon.

J intercts, J. A. Allen, R. W. Smitley,
Dale P. Stough.

i

Labor Federation Opens
Convention at Hastings

Hastings, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special
Telegram.) With the prospects for
some action being taken on cam-

paign issues and possibly an en-

dorsement of candidates favorable to
labor, the thirteenth annual conven-
tion of the Nebraska Federation of
Labor was opened here Tuesday.
Judge Wray of York, Representative
W. E. Andrews of the fifth district
and his democratic opponent.- Judge
H. S. Dugan, will address the con-
vention Wednesday.

There is some talk of endorsing
Wray as independent candidate for
governor.

Mrs. C. S. Dietrick, state chair-
man of the league of women, ad-
dressed the convention Tuesday in
support of the equal suffrage amend-
ment and the purposes of the league.
The 100 delegates were welcomed
by W. A. Decker and Mayor
Stiener.

Council Passes Ordinance
In Spite of C. of C. Protest

Although the municipal affairs
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce entered a formal protest
against the Smith-Zinima- n police or-
dinance the city council passed it on
the third reading yesterday.

The committee wrote the council
to defer action until they could ap
pear in body, but the communication
was filed without reading.

Police Commissioner Ringer
charges the council with "railroad-

ing" the ordinance.

Postoffice Orders.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 3. (Special

Telegram.) Postmasters appointed: - Ella
Fuller, vice Harriet E. Lamb, resigned,
Nesblt. Logan county, Nebraska; Mary
Moyr-rs-, vice Jennie Francis, resigned.
Meadow, Laramie county, Wyoming;
Isabel B. Chezem, vice B. U. Qulnlan, re-

signed, Clare, Webster county, Iowa.
City free delivery mall service has been

ordered established at Nevada, la., Sep-

tember I, with two letter carriers.
Civil service examination will be held

on August 28 for fourth class postmasters
at Dustln, Storkham, Swedenburg- and
Cedar Creek. Neb.

Dayton, 0 Aug. 3. State and
personal affairs had precedence w

before Governor Cox, following
completion of arrangements for next
Saturday's ceremonies to notify him
formally of his democratic presiden-
tial nomination.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the vice
presidential nominee, is to be Gov-
ernor Cox's guest for the notifica-
tion. Although the governor had
hoped to attend Mr. Roosevelt's no-
tification August 9 at Hyde Park,
N. Y., conferences next week with
party leaders on campaign plans and
arranging his own speaking itinerary
may preclude the trip to the Roose-
velt event.

The presidential nominee plans to
start his first extensive speaking trip
week after next, probably in north-
ern New York and New England
after addressing the Ohio demo-
cratic convention at Columbus,
August 17.

Skinner Directors Meet
To Plan Reopening Plant

i Directors of the Skinner Packing
company met at the packing plant,
South Side, yesterday to devise
ways and means of starting the plant
into operation as early as possible.

With the dismissal of suits against
the company in the supreme cai.rt
last week the directors believe the
way has been opened to operation
on a large scale. The problem
which they now have, it was stated
by D. C. Robertson today, is to
finance the operation.

Locklear's First Flight
Made In Homemade Machine
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 3. Ormer

Locklear, stunt aviator, who was
killed in Los Angeles last night,
made his first flight on the high
school campus here four years ago
piloting a plane that he and his
brothers" had made. Until war days,
Locklear was an automobile me-

chanic. Enlisting in the air serv-
ice, he was given a pilot's commis

n

IN THE DAKOTAS

Large Portion of 1919 Wheat

Crop Still In Storage Near
Sioux Falls Conditions
Worse Than In Kansas.

By ARTHUR M. EVANS.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a, Bee leased Wife,

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Auk. 3. A
scarcity of cars and abundance of
labor is the common story jn this
part of the bread basket belt. Much
of the 1919 crop is still stored in
country elevators and on the farms,
and the movement to market seems
to be blocked even perhaps more
than in Kansas, where it is only one
third of normal for this time of year,
act f.rdinK to the state estimates.

The cars are simply not at the
loading places and the farmers are
tossing up their arms over the trans-
portation prospects when threshing
reaches its crest Some are stacking
their cut; others talk of switching
from wheat to corn next season.

As to the much-vaunte- d labor
scarcity which threw a scare into the
am a few weeks ago, at the idea the
f.niiier might not be able to garner
liis grain, it simply does not exist it
these parts of South Dakota.

The state each year is depending
less and less upon migratory labor
to help carry the peak loads. More
machinery, more tractor power, clos-
er adaption of the planting to the
ability of the farmer-famil- y unit to
do the harvesting, extra work by the

agriculturists all these factors have
cut down the seasonal demand for

floating workers.
More Labor Than Needed.

This year many more birds of pas-

sage alighted in the harvest fields
than were needed. Many were un-

able- to get jobs. Sioux City last
Saturday night was filled with work-
ers on their way back east. From
both farmeri and harvest hands one
hears loud complaints against pri-

vate employment agencies which ex-

aggerate conditions.
Many men arrived here broke

and were unable to get work. The
farmer figures at the present hourly
wage a hand costs him at least $1
an hour, including his keep, and he

employs as little of it as possible.
A week or 10 days is the longest
he counts on paying it, and the high
labor cost is an additional incentive
for the owner to put in extra licks
himself. Every extra hour he works,
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Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special
Telegram.) Whether the recent or-

der of the Interstate Commerce
commission on freight rates should
be applied in Nebraska on interstate
business was the subject of a hear-
ing before the state railway commis-
sion. Representatives of the railroad
shippers and commercial clubs were
present.

According to Vice President Burn-ha- m

of the Burlington the proper
thing was for the commission to ap-
ply the increased rate and then take
up inequalities In rates as they per-
tain to different quarters, different
kinds of materials, etc., later, and
that a hearing be held in which those
with a grievance could appear and
make a showing.

Arguments in behalf of the ship-
pers were made by W. H. Young of
Fremont and others, while the inter
ests of the carriers were looked after
by Byron Clark and Bruce Scott of
the Burlington, A. A. McLaughlin
and Wyman Dressier of the North
Western, H. A. Scandrett of the
Union Pacific, Judge E. B. Holmes
of the Rock Island, L. E. Wettling,
formerly connected with the state
railway commission but now expert
statistician for all railroads, was
enr.

Representatives of the shippers
were Lincoln Commercial club, J. J.
Ledwith, W. S. Whitten, P. Gilbert-son- ;

Nebraska. Federation of Retail-

ers, A. L. AndcrVn, J. Frank Barr;
Nebraska-Iow- a Fruit Jobbers' asso-
ciation, W. H. Young, George F.
Wolz, Ellios Aloway; Nebraska
Brick and Tile association, B. Koeh- -

ler, H. H. Klosc, S. H. L. Hansen;
Union Stock Yards company, South
Omaha. Everett Buckingham, Nor
ris Brown; Fremont Commercial
club, R. Webb; Fairbury Chamber of
Commerce, Leo Logan; Grand Is
land Chamber of Commerce, L. f

100 Men in the

HANSEN --CADILLAC
SERVICE DEPT.

are recognized and re-

warded by Honor and
Cash Bonus System.

Have your Cadillac at-

tended by efficient Cadil-
lac men trained to ren-
der the best service.

We do it right.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Service Dept.
Guy A. Wheaton Harry Reid

S. J. Alexander

HOWARD STREETS

Boy Scouts Win Prizes For
Skill Shown at Camp Gifford
Burton Hamilton. Rnu

. m.iff V. Vl

troop No. 49, was awarded a pmeWrist Watrh .fnr. rinr tl mnct..v ."Q, niv- - V M- l-

cient camper in Camp Gifford dur
ing me last perioa.

Kobert tllick of Troop 63 won a
pair of nickel spurs for being the
best horseman H ...-- . -
electric lantern for the largest num-
ber of work credits.

Laurie Mclntvre nf Trnnn A? u,c
adjudged the best ornithologist in
camn and wnn a hirH onidp A!v
ander Larmon of Troop 31 was
awarcica a tree ana nower guide tor
being the best botanist in camp.

Woman, Injured by Bandits,
Is in Serious Condition

The condition of Mrs. Margaret
Nausler, Ralston woman who was
gagged, bound and thrown into the
basement adioinine the Citizens
State bank of Ralston by five bandits,
Monday morning is very serious. She
will probably recover but will be
confined to her bed for many days.

T. Shanahan, president of the
bank, declared that an investigation
would be made as to whether she
saved the bank from robberv. If it
is found that she did," he will recom-
mend to the directors of the bank
that they do "whatever is right finan
cially.

Omahan Believed to Have
Robbed Bank in Michigan

The nirtiir nf T)rjv fiilirnskv
Omaha police character, was mailed
to jacKson, Mien., yesterday byChief nf Defectives Anrlprcnn- - ftl- -
insky was reported arrested there
with three companions, charged
with robbing a Jackson bank of
$70,000 in cash and Liberty bonds
and-killi-

ng an undersheriff.
Anderson received word yesterdaythat ("filinslfv'a wife Vorl a teleerram

from her husband asking for aid.
Omaha nnlie exnert in rereive

finger prints of Gilinsky and his
associates soon.

Foreign Exchange,
American State Bank,
18th and Farnam Sts. - --Adv
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Land Values Near Sidney
Continue to Increase

Sidney, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
In spite of the financial depression
of the past few months land values
continue to climb. A few sales arc
being made and those show a very
substantial increase over prevailing
prices of 1919. The great increase
of diversified farming in western Ne-

braska has attracted many land pur-
chasers, and the eastern buyers are
showing their confidence in this
wonderful fertile country.

Tobacconists Declare
Dividend of 50 Per Cent

New York, Aug 3. The Schulte
retail stores corporation, tobac-
conists today declared a dividend of
50 per cent, payable August 24 on
all common stock of record on
August 9.

LORNA DOONE
jf Biscuit ready-to- -
I serve shortbread

delightfully mealy
and crumbly, with

just-enou- gh -- rich-
II ness.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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Stop Food Spoilage
You stop food spoilage when you do away
with damp refrigeration, fluctuating tem-
peratures and dirty surroundings.

Ice is the cause of all the above conditions.
It brings moisture, it melts and never main-
tains a constant temperature, and it is full
of dirt that clogs drainpipes.

Food preservation, then, requires the elim-
ination of ice in the home. ISKO makes
This possible.

ISKO operates automatically by electricity
and converts your refrigerator into a minia- - ,

ture cold storage plant. ISKO floods your
refrigerator with a clean, dry cold that
never fluctuates.

For table use and beverages, convenient
cubes of pure ice are ISKO-mad- e from your
drinking water. All other need for ice is
eliminated.

The cost of ISKO operation is very low
less than the charge for ice. Wouldn't
you like to abolish ice, stop food spoilage,
and enjoy the multiplied advantages of
ISKO?

Place your installation order today.

Wednesday's Matchless

a Special Purchase and Sale of

Hot water
Sure Relief .

BE LL-A- NS

FOR INDIGESTION
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MOINES SIOUX CITY

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Deep-Seate- d Uric Acid Deposits Are Dis-
solved and the Rheumatic Poison Starts
to Leave the System Within Twenty-fo- ur

Hours.

Every druggist in this county is au-
thorized to say to every rheumatic suf-
ferer that if two bottles of Allenrhu,
the sure conqueror of rheumatism, dies
not atop all agony, reduce swollen
joints and do away with even the sjight- - '

est twinge of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly return your money without eom-men- t.

Allenrhu has been tried and tested fox
years, and 'really marvelous results have
been accomplished in the most severe
cases where the suffering and agony was
intense and piteous and where the patientwas helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen, the discoverer of
Allenrhu, who for many years suffered
the torments of acute rheumatism, de-
sires all sufferers to know that he does
not want a cent of anyone's money un-
less Allenrhu decisively conquers this
worst of all diseases, and he has in-
structed all of the 5 Sherman & McConnell
drug stores to guarantee it in everyinstance.

over-acidit- y!

of the stomach has upset
many a nighfs rest If
your stomach is acid-disturbe-

d,

dissolve two
or three

1M1GI D5
on the tongue before retir-
ing and eniov refreshinc
sleep. The purity and
goodness of Ki-moi- d

guaranteed by ,

SCOTT k BOVNI
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSIOH

16--4

Man back without qoestsos
If HUNT'S Sabre fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER oranOther itching akindlKeica. Try

7S cent bos at ear ruk.

he figures, means perhaps $2 saved
on labor cost alone.

Also this year many squads of
men appeared driving through the
countryside in automobiles their
own stopping long enough at a

point to get in four or five days'
work and then on again. Most of
them were city workers out for the
high wage and the change of oc-

cupation.
High-grad- e Labor.

Everywhere one hears comment
upon the high grade of the labor
which appeared this year. In other
years many tough customers were
in the "floating army." Murders
were frequent in the fields. The
old condition has vanished. The
disturLsrs are gone. The I. W. W.
headquarters at Sioux City Satur-

day night was almost deserted,
where in former years it used to be
crowded.

The crops are still staggering
(the natives. Forty bushels of wheat
to the acre is reported not unusual.

The cities are thriving. Most of
them have been to the beauty par-
lors within the last five or ten
years. Paved streets, boulevard
lamp clusters, new hotels, bigger
stores, expensive garages, filling
stations, lines of high-pow- er cars
streaming along the highways, ev

Jills Pure Tire S.fpTEENTH
STrOMAHA jj

ADVERTISEMENT

: tdrardsYilliehitO
SIXTEENTH AND

NO-- Not "Fibre" Silk; All Pure

Exauisite l

erybody working, everybody pros-
perous that is this section of the
old Indian country.

Makes Inspection Tour of

His Farms by Airplane
Seward, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
R. S. Norva republican candi-

date for state senator, made an in-

spection tour to his several' farms
in Seward county today via air-

plane. Earl Smiley, a local
aviator, piloted Mr. Norval,

making landings at each farm.

Auto Camp Completed.
4 Sidney, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)

, ,The new auto tourists' camp site pro-
vided by the Sidney Community as-

sociation, is completed for use by
touring autoists desiring a place to
camp. It is well lighted with electri-
city and is provided with city water.

The camp site is located on the
Lincoln highway in the east part of
the city and will accommodate from
50 to 60 automobiles at a time.

Bains Insure Corn Srop.
Sidney, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)

IS wo goods rains on Saturday and
Sunday evenings insure the potato

nd corn crops in this vicinity. The
Acreage of corn in Cheyenne county
is the largest in the history of the
county, and the crop, generally, is

showing up fine.

$35 to $50 Qf
Models

OMAHA DES
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ADVERTISEMENT

Best Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growths

(The Modern Beauty)
Every woman should lmv a emiil!

package of delatone handy, for its
timely use will keep the skin free
from beautv-mnrrin- c liairv crrnwflio
To remove hair or fuzz from arms
or neck, make a thick paste with
some of the nnwHpred HctatnnA n,l
water. Aoclv lo ha irv snrfarA nnA
after two or three minutes rub otf,wasn the skin and it will be free
from hair or blemish. To avoid

be snrp vnn erst' j n vft
delatone.

ADVERTISEMENT

Combing Won't Rid
Hair Of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, getabout four ounces of ordinary liquidarvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing: uso enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolveana entirely destroy every single
sign and trace uf it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.'

Tou will find, too, that all itchingand digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, andlook and feel a hundred times bet-
ter.

You can get liquid anon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive andnaver falls to-d- o the work. '

Rely on Cuticura
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles
?' . Ointment to toot. Jlo , t,w., Ma. Bamplaa of QaUra, Dtf. X, MaMaa, aUw!

Special $ale of

Detroit Jewel
I Gas Ranges

JFS-O- . Ve the lXqmflte softness and riclmess f these won--
mKJ s',Pchfed frm one of largest manufacturersin York. They've just been freshly unpacked. We feel sure thatour customers will look upon this offer as a real "Sweater Treat."

They are truly beautiful models perfect fitting
ments, most of them in the ever-popul- ar '

Tuxedo Style and
a Few Slip-Ove- rs

s(pcura
? Qmckly

jX x ScaIPs

It is every woman's desire to own a beautiful Sweater and no
wonder, for they are so practical. This sale comes just at a
time when Omaha women are planning vacations to

to the lakes, or the, seashore, and no wardrobe is completewithout a Silk Sweater.

The Sweater is the most favored garment of the outdoor world,
and this special lot includes every desired shade: s Ax

l HERE ARE THE FACTS:
m

These ranges were bought before the last drastic price ad- -

. vances, which means that you avoid an increase of about
YlVie. But, in addition to this, we have cut the prices so

1 that you not only save 17, but an additional 10, which
I equals 27. In the case of the $69.00 range a $2.25 lighter
I

s
is affixed, again increasing your advantages.

ii

i If you r going to need a range during the next
- six months, this constitutes your opportunity.

I Detroit Jewel "Cabinetu" is an attractive elevated oven type,
made in right or leftstyles. It is substantially built, tOwith full 16x16x11 oven. SPECIAL SALE PRICE MOy
Detroit Jewel "Cabinette," with broiler, is made with full 16x16x11

? elevated oven and 20x20 cooking top. CIQ
SPECIAL SALE PRICE. : PTy

; Detroit Jewel "Special," a range especially designed to combine
the features universally desired by gas users. Extra large cooking

i top, 22x28; oven 16x18x12; broiler 16x18x9. During the tCQsale fitted with a $2.25 automatic lighter FREE POy
m -

During the sale all Detroit Jewel Ranges, to which auto- -
''

matic lighters can be attached will be fitted FREE.
m

jjj Connections where gas is in
kitchen made fithout charge.

Copen
Jade

Pink

Rose
Brown

White

Black

Beige

Navy
i ck . u.r- - ti t--

wuwi K ! 4 (US rO

Treatment:
Gently rub
Cuticura
Ointment,
with the end
of the finger,
on spots of
dandruff and

itching. Follow next morning with
a hot shampoo of Cuticura Soap.
Repeat in two weeks. Nothing bet-
ter than these fragrant super --creamy
emollients for all skin and scalp
troubles.
hafbh-fiMt- rL A at "MknU-wtlii-l- .

M. MalSaa il. UM." So!rm .

whw. Smp Se. Oifftnwnt26andMe. TakunOc.
aWT'Ca-ca- ra Soap abaves without aw.

Please remember that all are perfect in workmanship and fit and their
actual worth is from $35 to $50. On sale Wednesday only, at

A "Matchless Garment iat a Matchless Price
Biaadeis StcrcsSetond Floor Center

Si i if i iui i "ORCHARD & WILHELM CO, mi hhhj i; i i.i. i.i; jm j


